
Moving picture entertainment
at the opera house Monday and
Tuesday nights.

A lauirh from start to finish at
the moving picture entertainment
at the opera house next Monday
aud Tuesday nights.

Mrs. E. C. Hodkin of Kansas
City, Mo., arrived in Nemaha
this morning on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Crother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Minick of
Dcwitt arrived in Nemaha
Thursday exening, on a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
E. Allen.

Keesler's moving picture com -

pany evidently give a good enter--

tainmont or they would not stay
two nights in a town. At the
nnera house next Monday and .

Tuesday nights.

George M. Howell, an old
resident of Howe, died at his
home in that place Tuesday,
Nov. 5, 1907, from a complica
tion of diseases, after a long ill- - J

rtl 1

ness. xnoiunerai services, con- -

ducted by Rev. G. W. Ayers,
were held Wednesday.

George Madison Howell was
born June 9, 1838, in Munsey
borough, Tycoming county, Pa.
He moved from Pennyslvania
to Mason county, Ills., where in
1872 he was married to Mrs.
Rebecca Gatline. To this union
ten children were born, all of
whom are now living excepting
one who died in infancy. In 187G

he moved to Howe, where he
has since resided.

In 1898 he became a member
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church and in 1905 brought his
letter to the M. E. church at
Howe. He died in the triumph
of the Christian faith.

Prot. C. A. Jones, the Auburn
piano tuner, while working in
this locality the past few weeks,
was called upon to tune many
pianos, which had recently been
gone over by--a fellow who had
represented himself to the owners
as an experienced, efficient and
professional tuner, but whose
work on the pianos was such
that Professor Jones had to
be called to put them in satis-
factory shape. Professor Jones
gives the names of some of

,

these owners as follows: Henry
Fishburn, John B. Stotts, Louie
Brisby, M. T. Hill, Geo. Lampert,
BiliieWilliams, DaveHelmick and
Mrs. Bergsma of Shubert; Mrs.
Lloyd Morris, Misses Grace
Higgins and Grace Hodge. A
year or so ago a fake piano tuner
and organ repairer worked Stella
and vicinity, leaving the instru-
ments in worse condition than
when he began, and that time as
at present Professor Jones was
called upon to "straighten out
the stranger's undoing," thus en-

tailing a double expense to the
owner.

Professor Jones has lived at
Anburn for years and makes
trips to the Surrounding towns I

several times each year. Hel
does not come here seeking all
the work he can get on that
particular trip ana never expect--

ing to come duck oecause oi sucn
poor work that no one would
employ him for the second time.
On the contrary, he is ever
careful, correct and painstaking
in the treatment of pianos and
organs and he never leaves a
piece of work until the instru-
ment is in the best possible con-
dition. Stella Press.

Prof. Jones will be in Nemaha
the remainder of this week and

Fw ux "
yuur puwiu nuuua tunning see
him,

Elder Samuel Gregg of Fre
mont, state evangelist, started
a protracted meeting at the
Christian church Thursday night.

Keesler's moving picture
entertainment will be in Nemaha
ncxt Monday and Tuesday and is
said to be the finest of the kind
over showing in this section.
They are at the new opera house
in Auburn this weelr. They
carry $1000 worth of films. Go
Monday night and see it.

The Election in Nemaha
There was very little work

done in Nemaha last Tuesday in
rustling voters or trying to ad--
vance the interests of either
party or any candidate. Every
thing passed off quietly. A
small vote was cast, only 174
voters exercising the privilege of
casting a ballot. The tickets
were never scratched so much.
Straight tickets were few. The
following is the result:

Supreme Judge Reese 84;
Loomis 74.

Regents-Ander- son

.
89, Coup- -

- -
land 89: Millard W. Sundean 80.

RailwayCommissioner Clarke
88; Lichty 94.

District Judge Pemberton 86,
Raper 94; McCandless 77.

County Clerk Black 68, Teare
103.

Treasurer Kuper 82, Young
90.

District Clerk Beveridge 80,
Langford 90.

County Judge French 76,
Parriott 99.

Sheriff Rohrs 112, Jones 61.
County Superintendent Car-ringt- on

121.
County Commissioner Cum- -

mings88, Kite 86.
Assessor Blessincr 87. Mestre

81.
Road overseer Strain 35,

Stanley 70.
W. W. Sanders and S. C.

Lawrence were elected Justices
of the peace and Ben I. Colerick
and F. L. Woodward constables.

We did not get the full vote in
this precinct as no one copied it
from the poll books Tuesday
night, and the election board
sent both poll books to the coun-
ty clerk.

Hoalth in the Canal Zone
The high wages paid make it a mighty

temptation to our young artisanB to
join the force of skilled workmen need
ed to construct the Panama Canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ones those who have used
Electrie Bitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influence with Electric
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-
anteed by Hill Bros., druggists. 25c.

A Good but Cheap Dally Paper

The St. Joseph Star 11 Months for $1

The St. Joe Star is constantly mak-
ing extremely liberal propositions for
new subscribers, and its latest offer to
send the paper daily.except on Sunday,
from, now until Jan. 1, 1909, to all new
subscribers for $1.00, is the best ever.
This will carry you al! through the next
presidential campaign and will give youAll Itx?i up-to-ua- te uaily newspaper a
little less than 10 cents a month. Send in
your subscription

.
to The St. Joseph

T .1 Oi. -1 1 T mmuii iv our. ot joesnn. Mconnvn vnnr
subscription to ehe editor of this paper

Lost and'Found
Lost, between 9:30 p. m., yesterday

and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea Jand sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at Hill Bros
drug store a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the guaranteed cure for
biliousness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
fit Y 1IT! fill. l isnoop, itucinc, wis. incse tests are
proving to the peoplewithout a penny's
cost the great value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists every- -

wm)re ns Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy,
Sold by-A- ll Dealers.

THE RESULT

The Fusionists Elect Three and
the Republicans Six

As usual, a mixed ticket was
elected in Nemaha county, the
republiuans electing the treasur-
er, sheriff, county superintend-
ent, assessor, coroner and county
commissioner, and the democrats
the county clerk, district clerk
and county judge. The follow-
ing are the majorities received:

County clerk Teare (dem)329.
Treasurer Kuper (rep) 40.
Clerk district court Langford

(dem) 190.
County judge Parriott (dem)

376.
Sheriff-Ro- hrs (rep) 756.
County commissioner Cum-min- gs

(rep) 190.
County assessor Blessing (rep)

93.
Carrington,for superintendent,

and Fritschel, for coroner, both
republican nominees, had no op
position.

Nebraska Stays Republican
M. B. Reese is elected judge

of the supreme court by a plural
ity of ab.out 20,000. The regents
are elected by probably a little
larger plurality.

Travis, democrat, was elected
district judge in the Cass-Oto- e

district over Root, republican.
Paul Jessen is the present
judge.

Douglas county elected every
republican candidate by good
big majorities. Lancaster coun-
ty did likewise.

Richardson county elects the
entire democratic county ticket.

Otoe county elected a demo-

cratic county clerk, county judge
and district clerk. The republi-
cans elected the treasurer, super-
intendent, sheriff and assessor.

Johnson county goes repub-
lican with the exception of
sheriff.

Tuesday's Election
San Francisco elected the anti--

graft good government city tick
et by a big majorities.

Massachusetts elected the
entire republican state ticket.

Maryland went democratic by
about 7000.

The result in New Jersey is in
doubt.

In Rhode Island the democratic
candidate for governor was elec
ted. The legislature is repub
lican, insuring the reelection of
United States Senator Wetmore.

Kentucky elected the entire
republican state ticket, but the
legislature is democratic on joint
ballot, and Gov. Beckham will
probably be elected to the Unit-
ed States senate.

New York city elected the
Tammany candidates. In Bro-o- k

lyn the republicans won out.
Tom L. Johnson, democrat,

was reelected mayor of Cleve-
land, Ohio. Cincinnati went
republican.

A Humane Appeal
A humane citizen of Richmond, Ind.,

Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main St.
says: "I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
Discovery, the only remedy that has
helped me and fully comes up to the
proprietor's recommendation. " It
saves more lives than all other throat
and lung remedies put together. Used
us a cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up. Guaranteed
at Hill Bros, drug store. 00c and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

The Touch that Heals
is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
t's tho happiest combination of Arnica
ilowei's and healing balsams ever com-

pounded. No matter how old the sore
or ulcer is, this salve will cure it. For
burns, Bcalds, cuts, wounds or piles, it's
an absolute cure. Guaranteed by Hill
Bros, druggists. 2f)e.

NOVEMBER

Special Rates
To the East:

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York, Bos-
ton, and other Eastern cities.
These rates expire November 30.

Winter Tourist Rates
Daily, commencing Novemper 15,
to Southern, Southwestern and
Cuban resorts.

Homeseeker's
Excursions:

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month this autumn to Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Gulf country, Col-

orado, Utah, Wyoming, Big Horn
Basin, Montana and the North-
west. Ask your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

I conduct landseekers excursions
to this country the first and third
Tuesdays during November and
December to help you secure irri-

gated lands at the cheapest price.
An excellent chance for you is
one of the four hundred 40-sc- re

government irrigated fai'ms in
YellowstoneValley, Montana, near
Ballentinc, on this road, for which
you can make homestead entry,
for 3-- dollars per acre, including
perpetual water rights, by paying
this price in ten annual install-
ments without interest. Write
me and join these excursions. No
charge for my services. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Agent, Burling-
ton Landseekers Bureau, Omaha.

0- - V. GLENN, Ticket Armt at Nemaha.

L, W WAKELEY, 6. P, A Omaha,

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
prompt and surprising relief which this
remedy immediately brings is entirely
due to its Restorative action upon the
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.
A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia, a
weak heart with palpitation or inter-
mittent pulse, always means weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.
Strengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and see how quickly these ailments dis-

appear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.,
will mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health is
certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
by All Dealers.

We have for sale, cheap, throe
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

BANK OF
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Capital, $5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AM BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad- -

MIT W 4 I ,i 1 -- .

f?5 It is the yreat med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric ncid, catarrh of the bladder and
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, aud has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement- - has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou
ble. Wlieil wnuniiiKHtiuii riruuuij; vins
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

If real coffee disturbs your stomach,
your heart or kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee imitation Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single
grain of real coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted grains
malt, nuts, etc. Made in one minute.
No tedious long wait. You will surely
like it. Get a free sample at our store.
Earle Gilbert.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tbc

Livsry& Feed Stable
NEMAHA NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Preven-
tics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Preven-
tics contain no quinine, no laxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken at
the "sneeze stage" Preventics will pre-
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, LaGrippe,
etc. Hence the name, Preventics. Good
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 25-cent-

Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by-Al- l

Dealers.

PET Ell KEKKER.
Denier lu

HtglieBt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

JT. E. Orotliei--

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcTDairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

NEMAHA

X
Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEB11ASKA
WM. C.VMl'HELL, Vroi. V. K. ALLEN, Vice.l'res.

ELMEit E. ALLEN, Cashlcil il'HANK TITUS, Aas't CfiBh


